
kARaceka 
By Jordan Meckrier 

Atari & Commodore 64 versions by Robert Cook 
Instructions for the Apple Hi?/lie/lie. Commodore 64 

and Atari 400, 800, XL/XE Computers. 

CEDING STARTS) (Apple Alai 

Put the KARATEKA diskin the drive, label side up, On the Apple, turn on your 
computer and monitor. On the Atari, turn on ike disk drive, then turn on your 
computer and monitor; if you are using a joystick, make sure it is in Control Fort 
#1. The title sequence will be followed by a prologue and a self-running demo. 
When you are ready to play press any key or joystick button to start the game- 

Givi TING STARTED • Commmjrtrf 64 

Make sure the joystick is in Control Port §2. Turn on your disk drive and then 
your computer. When the busy light goes off on the disk drive, insert the 
KARATEKA disk, label side up, and close the drive door. Type LOAD 
*KARA",$,1 and press RETURN, After loading, the title sequence will begin, 
followed by a prologue and seEf-nmning demo. Press any key or the joystick 
button to start the game. 

CONTROLS 

JOYSTICK 

Push the joystick up to stand up, and release it to get into a fighting stance, 

Punching and Kicking, Advancing and Retreating 

Start from the fighting stance, Cte / he Apple, press button #1 to punch and button 
§0 to kick. On the Atari a?id the Commodore 64-r quickly press the button to 
punch and slowly press the button to kick. 

Move the joystick up and down to control the height of your punches and kicks. 
Move it to the right to advance and to the left to retreat. 



Running and Bowing 

To run forward, start from a standing position. Then move the joystick to the 
upper right. On the Apple, press button #L to how. On fhe Atari and Chbimo- 
dore 64, press the button to bOw, 

KEYBOARD 
From the Fighting Stance 

Apple/Atari Commodore 64 

Q/A/Z 
W/S/Z 

SPACE 

punch high/middle/low 
kick high/middle/low 

Advance 

Retreat 
Stand up 

Q/A/Z 
W/S/Z 

> 

< 
SPACE 

From the Standing Position 

Apple/ Atari Commodore 64 

B Bow B 
Run forward > 

Stop- < 

SPACE Get into fighting stance SPACE 

THE CAME 

You've Just made a long, hard climb up the-rocky cliff beneath Akuma's eastle. 
You pull yourself up onto solid ground only to find yourself standing before a 
massive gateway, your way barred by the first of the palace guards, Beyond 
looms Akumas palace. Where the fair Princess Mariko is being held captive. You 
must rescue her from the evil Akuma. 

You can withstand only a limited number of hits. The row of arrows across the 

bottom left of the screen (orange on the Apple, red on the Atari and Commodore 
64) tells you how many. Every time you get hit, you lose one arrow. If your last 
arrow disappears, you die. The row of blue arrows across the bottom right of the 
screen tells you how many arrows your opponent has left. As long as you avoid 
getting hit, your arrow supply will be replenished. 

Every guard has a different headgear and fighting style. As a rule, the guards get 
tougher as you advance Into the palace. 

When you kill a guard, take advantage of the opportunity and run toward, 
Watch for danger when you're standing or running. In these positions you're 
vulnerable to attack — one welkaimed blow could kill you! 



SPECIA1. KEYS (Apple! 

ESC 
J 
K 

CONTROL-R 
CONTROLS 

CONTROL-X 
CONTROIY 
CONTROL-E 
CONTROLS 
CONTROL-N 

Freeze game. Press any key to continue. 
Select joystick control. 
Select keyboard control. 
Return to demo. 
Turn off music. Press again to turn off sound. 
Press again to turn sound and music back on. 

Flip joystick X-axis, 
Flip joystick Y-axis. 
Exchange X and Y axes of joystick. 

Exchange joystick buttons. 
React joystick settings to normal values. 

SPECIAL «n S I Atari! 

ESC Freeze game. Press any key to continue. 
J Select joystick con Frol. 
K Select keyboard control. 
CONTROL-R Restart game. 

SPECIAL KEYS (Commodore 64} 

RUN/STOP Freeze game. Press RUN/STOP to continue. 
J Select joystick control, 
K Select keyboard control. 
Fl Restart game. 

A K N O W E E DC EM ENTS 

Additional graphics and animation in Karateka were provided by Bmderbunds 
Gene Pori wood and Lauren Elliott. 

Original music for the Atari and Commodore 64 version was.composed by 
Francis Mechner using Broderbund's The Music Shop™ by Don' Williams. 



LIMITED WARRANTY INFORMATION 

Disk Replacement Policy 
If this disk should fa.cS within 90 days erf purchase, pkjwfuturn with proof of purchase for pwaipl TREE 

replacement. If the disk has been, physically damaged, or afiv-r 90 days; Irom da!« of purchase, ptaiK include 

S5 for replacement, plus S2.5-0 for postage and handling. 

Limited Warranty 

This manuaJ and lht> software described in this manual are sold "AS IS", without warrant as to their 
■performance. The-entire risk as to the quality- and performance of the Software Ls assumed by the user The 
userv and nbt the' majAufdetiirtf, distributor or retailer As-sumes the entire cost of all neqe^ary servicing: 
repair, or correction and any incidental or consequential dajna&cs. 

However,.to t)ic.original purchaser only Brnderbund warrants that the medium on which the program is 
recorded shall be free from defects in materials'gnd workmanship under normal use and sendee Cora period 
of ninety day* from ihe date of purchase, if during this period a defect in the product should.occur, the, 
product may be returned SO B-raderbuntl or to an authorized Brodu-rbund dealer atong with proof of pnr- 

■tha&, aqd Irpcferbund will rOpJaCc Or repair iEk ^tid at &fpd,?rbun.dV-option without jOh&rge fc> you Your 
wiicand c.^dusivi; remedy in the event C’f a.defect is ekprtSsly limited to replacement or repair of the prodwl 
a i provided abbw. 

if faijiycof Lh,c product, in the judgment of Brod^rbund, resulted from accident. sbjistf«Hf rnbupplica- 
tfon of the product, then Brpderbund shall hpvt? no rcfpon^ibslity ig replace or repair the product under the 
above terms. 

Norver betas. such prodiicb larid pnniucts that become defective after the iMnety day replacement 
period! may be returned to Bhffidptbuivd Along with £5, p-lu*$2,-5Q for postage and bundling,.and Bnpderbund 
will provide you with a replacement. 

The above warranties for goods are in Hgu of all other esprts's warranties jfldnq implied wairani&s of 
merchant ability Hind fitness for a particular purpose or any other warranty obligation on the part ol Brgdcr- 
bun'd shall Iasi longer than ninety {.sto> days. Some states do not allow limitations on how Eon# an Implied 
warranty lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you. tn no .event .shall BrodaHbund or anyone else 
who he?- bwn involved In ihe creation and production of this software be liable for indirect, special, or 
ctw'sequeatisl.dwii'tsgds, >ach as, but fioi limited to, loss of anticipated profits or benefits resulting from the 
use of this software, or arising out of any breach of this warranty. Some states do not allow the exclusion or 
limitation of mcldenta] Dr consis-quBotiai damages, m the above limitation may not apply to you. This 
warranty gives you specEffc legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from stale to stote, 

Copyright ip' 1M4 Br^tderbumi Software, Inc. 

The user of this product sHolL be entitled to use the product for- his or her own use but shall not be 
entitled to sell or transfer reproductions of the software or manual to other partes in any way, nor to rent or 
lease the product toothers without tKepriop written, permission of Br^dcrbund. 

Broderbund 
Forriiofc infarmatfan about BnA tier bund and out product, tcriis to us dk 

17 Pan! Drive-, SknRiifad: California 94903^2101 

'@1984. 198S Broeitir&Md Stiffjtri&ei k„ Aftp{erCom modo#*' 'and A tetri a/e Irtidenunkt, of 
Apple Cpmputerr Inc,, Cewmodow Electremta. titl, and Atari Corp.oratiort nspectii/niy. 


